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When a relative of mine began at-
tending AA meetings and made the
observation that the AA Big Book was
a very spiritual document, I decided to
read it for myself. Sure enough, on
nearly every page there is the testi-
mony that giving one’s life over to God
is the answer. Without taking this cru-
cial step, there is no recovery and not
even any peace of mind. I began to won-
der how many people in my congrega-
tion had really, truly given control of
their lives over to God. I wondered if
reading this book together would gen-
erate some questions and better yet,
some answers about our life in Christ.

I assigned Alcoholics Anonymous
Big Book as the Lenten reading for this
year. I assured everyone that it was not
because I thought they were all alco-
holics or druggies, but I was sure that
everyone either knew one or was re-
lated to one. Indeed, we are surrounded
by a drug culture everywhere we look.
Perhaps reading this would give us
some insight that would help us under-
stand what is going on around us.

Report from the margins - Alice Roberts
Most everyone in the congregation

was good about taking part in this un-
usual assignment. People either
bought the book from Amazon or
loaded it on their Kindle. For others, I
borrowed seven copies that could be
checked out from the local AA group.
To my surprise, a number of friends
who learned about this also started
reading the book: everyone in Com-
mon Church got the book. The idea
caught on.

In our discussion group that re-
sulted from this reading there was a
wide divergence of voices. One enthu-
siastic participant actually began at-
tending AA meetings to see how the lit-
erature played out. We had previously
noted that the AA groups which met
in our basements around town were
often bigger than those who met up-
stairs. He wished to find out if the
spirituality of the book matched that
of the meetings. In this he was very dis-
appointed, reporting that the meetings
were more group therapy than church.

Some people noted the great rel-
evance of the 12 steps to any spiritual
journey. One begins in disarray, admit-
ting that their life is out of control.
Once arriving at step 3 and giving one’s
life over to the care of God, the path
begins to come clear and the way can
be followed. I personally love step 12
which requires that one take the story
of their recovery out into the world and
reach out to others. It is never valid
until it is passed along, just as love
grows when it is given away.

A few people were impatient with
alcoholism and felt it was a moral
weakness. They viewed AA meetings
and the Big Book as enabling. One voice
saw the God of the alcoholic as not
much more than a helper-god,  one step
higher than Santa Claus but com-
pletely lacking in transcendent maj-
esty and omnipotence. Or grace.

One unexpected result of the congre-
gation reading this book was that sud-
denly the whole town knew about it.
Word got around. All at once we were
in solidarity with a group of people we

didn’t even know and they with us!
This was illustrated most dramatically
when at an AA meeting, a man she had
never seen before came up to my rela-
tive and said ‘Your minister has a lot
of ..... (insert male anatomical noun) to
be having everyone read our book.’
This he said to express his approval!

Finally, it must be said that while AA
has deep roots in Christianity, and the
12 steps are a brilliant format to fol-
low for any spiritual journey, AA itself
is not church. It lacks a liturgy in which
the presence of God is invoked and
worshipped. The focus is entirely
worldly, centered on the troubled par-
ticipants instead of the  almighty infi-
nite. Yet there is much to learn from
this exercise and we are glad we did it.
Try it sometime!

The Rev. Alice Roberts is rector of
Church of the Epiphany, Newport.

Delayed by yet another snowstorm
but filled with joy of the Spirit, I re-
turned to New Hampshire last month
after a weekend in Alexandria, Va.,
where I helped lead small groups at the
“Anglican Women at Prayer: Weaving
Our Bonds of Affection” conference
held on the campus of Virginia Theo-
logical Seminary.

 Co-sponsored by Society of the
Companions of the Holy Cross and by
VTS Center for Anglican Communion
Studies, the 3-day conference brought
together 120 women from around the
world to share how the contexts of our
lives shape our concept of the God to
whom we pray as well as how we pray
and what we pray for.

The Rev. Dr. Eleanor Sanderson
wove a powerful narrative of women
companioning each other, like Ruth
and Naomi, in and across cultures
around the world.  Sanderson has stud-
ied and served in England, Tanzania,

the islands of Oceania, and now among
people of diverse cultural and ethnic
backgrounds in Eastbourne, New
Zealand. As she pointed out, women
who are often marginalized with re-
spect to wealth and prestige have, in-
stead, the powerful widow’s mite of
love and prayer. Through the art of
weaving that binds together so many
of the world’s women, the crossed fi-
bers of thread, yarn, grass, and reeds
point beyond themselves to the north-
south, east-west axes of the world’s
people and to the vertical and horizon-
tal axes of the Cross that unites us in
God’s love.

In small groups we were touched
and inspired by each other’s stories of
joys, sorrows, and burdens trans-
formed by prayer.  We also shared the
need to reflect more deeply about our
own prayer practices after listening to
another speaker, Zeyneb Sayilgan, who
engaged with the Rev. Dr. Eleanor
Sanderson in a dialogue about their
respective prayer traditions.

Zeyneb Sayilgan, the Luce Muslim
Visiting Scholar at VTS, speaks several
languages as a result of her Kurdish,
Turkish, German, and American back-
grounds. She spoke of her commitment
to praying five times a day in accor-
dance with her Muslim faith and re-
vealed that she finds herself praying
in Turkish because of the poetry of that
language. Women in the audience –
including our Anglican sisters from the
Msalato Theological Seminary in Tan-

zania who joined us by video confer-
ence – were invited to share how we
pray and in what language.

Enriching the experience of the
weekend was a selection of digitally
projected artworks which had been
solicited and curated through Episco-
pal Church Visual Arts. The entire
online exhibit “Women at Prayer” can
be viewed at http://ecva.org.

 A moving Contemplative Compline
on our last evening together incorpo-

‘Weaving our bonds of affection’ - Joan Bowers
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rated these artistic images, Taizé chant,
poetry, music, candles, and floor seat-
ing on colorful rugs and cushions.  I
gave a quiet gasp when the first poem
recited was “Otherwise” by the late
Jane Kenyon, a former poet laureate
here in New Hampshire. Yes, the
things in this life are transient, but the
women who attended this remarkable
conference left with a renewed com-
mitment to a life of prayer and a better
understanding of how to be in prayer
with our sisters around the globe.

     Video sessions of this conference
may be viewed at http://
anglicanwomenatprayer.org. For infor-
mation about the Society of the Com-
panions of the Holy Cross, an interna-
tional group of Episcopal/Anglican
women committed to prayer, thanks-
giving, simplicity, and social justice,
see the website of their retreat center
in Byfield, Mass.: www.Adelynrood.org.

— Joan Bowers is senior warden at
Church of the Holy Spirit, Plymouth, and
a member of the Society of the Compan-
ions of the Holy Cross.

In Memoriam

William Manning Hale
The Very Rev. William Hale  died

at home in Marlborough, April 4,
2014. He was 88. Canonically resi-
dent in Central New York, he served
as priest-in-charge of St. Francis
Chapel for several years and was
priest associate at St. James Church,
Keene.

Family members include his wife
of 58 years, Helen Frost Hale, two
sons, two daughters and four grand-
children. Bishop Hirschfeld offici-
ated at his memorial service  at St.
James Church, April 26, and the Rt.
Rev. George Belshaw, retired bishop
of New Jersey, preached.


